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NO AGREEMENT REACHED ON THEDIS'

TUICT APFnoll)(ATIOX BILL.

Tievr Conference Ordered ami the S.imo
coMffTrres ltenppotntrit liy the Sell
ate ANttmlicr or Points of Dliror-enr- e,

,Mnl(ilr the, "Water flctpiily Anil

tlie Zoological I'nrk Payments

Tho Senate,-- Iiv secret session; y

tlio nomination of Charles
Foster of Olito, to bo Secretory of tlio
Trcnstiry,

SUNATK.
In tlio Scnnto y Mr, I'lumb, from

tlio Conference Commlttco on tho District
tif Columbia Appropriation bill, reported
tliat tliat contmlttco lmd been nimble to
ngree.

Ho explained tin; points of difference
which lm! refcrcnto to mi appropriation
for Khool books (tlio IIouso appropria-
tion of $15,000 and tho Senate, 110,000,) to
tlio transfer of fundi in re
ciwT to water supply and tlio

oologlcnl Park, and to tho payment on
refunding of tho District debt railing duo
on tho 1st of July nut f 2.'.!5O,U0O. A now
ronferrnco was asked and tho CQiifcrrecs
wcro reappointed.

house.
Tho House y passed Senate bill

smiting pensions to the members of
Powell's Battalion of MotmlcilYoluntecr3

r Missouri, who served In tlio Mexican
vmr.

Mr. McKliiloyroporlril from tho Com-
mittee on Utiles a resolution for tlio Im-
mediate convldcratlon of tlio Direct Tax
bill, the previous question to bo consid-
ered ns ordered at 2 o'clock,- or as soon
thereafter as this resolution may go into
curci.

Mr. Dlngloy offered an amendment
providing that after tho disposal of tho
Direct Tax bill tho Shipping bill should
be considered the previous" question to bo
railed after six hours debate ruled out
on a. point of Order.

The previous question on tho resolution
was ordered. Hi arguing against tho reso-
lution Mr. Blount said that It excluded
unytlilug like decent debato on a question
Jnvolvlngnii expenditure of 17,OUO.0O0.

He Inveighed against the methods pur-Mie- d

by" tho Committer) on llulc.?, and ex-
pressed tho hope, Hint tho IIouso would
notsignallra Us ol6slng hours by Indorsing
tljis wicked course.

-- --

THE SHIPPING BIMi.

Tlio 1'rospoctn Are It Will Not Puss
Thin Session.

The lobby, which has becnsoactlvofor
tho past two months Jif favor of tho Ship-
ping bill, y claim to feel very chip-
per Indeed, And they have somo reason
to feel that way. Thcro Is no reason to
doubt that the claim which thoy jnako In
regard to tho fate ot. tho bill Is In somo
respects a good one. They say that tho
Committee on Utiles, will see that it bo
Given n dato before adjournment yIth
four or Ilvo hours' debate, and then call a
veto that would, as things now stand,
practically mean tho passage of tho bill,
lor It seems to havo n majority of tho
House in lt3 favor. Thcro is ono
thing significant in tho compo-j-itio- n

of tho members who aro in
favor of tho bill. Tho majority of them
lir.vc not been Thcro Is n good
Mirlnkllng of them, however, who oro In
favor of tho hill and who hava also been

Hut it Is by no means a cer-
tainty that the bill will pass the House.
'J'liero is almost every hour an nccosslon
to tlio strength of tho opposition. Tim
feeling that tlio bill Is a job is becoming
morn and nioro widespread. Tlio result
will bo that a number of men who would,
upon a vha voce vote, bo for tho bill, will
not daro to put themselves on
record as In favor of It upon an
nyo and no vote. Itepubllcan members
who havo been advocating tho measure
mo changing. Despite tlio apparent point
ot vantage t hat the bill temporarily holds,
in view of tho attitude, towards it of tho
Committee! on Utiles, thorp Is no reason to
change the prediction heretofore inado In
The Cnino that tho Shipping bill will not
becomo a law at this session.

CALLED'lUCK.

Mr. Hurler of Ohio IVIllitlimvs Ills
Itreent rroiiuiicliimouto.

A neat llttlo family row Is going on In
the Democratic family out in Ohio. Tho
party is not a unit for tho freo and un-
limited coinage, of silver, though n great
majority of the party docs favor It.
Itcccntly Heprcsentativc-clcc- t Michael D.
Harter of Mnnslleld, who probably shares
the financial views of his distinguished
nelghbbr, Senator Sherman, issued n
tall or nrommcinmonto for a g

of tlio Democracy of Ohio to consider
tho question and protest against the Krco
Coinage bill,. Yesterday a counter

was received from Mr.
JIartcr rescinding,- - revoking and cancel-
ing the previous one. Somo of tho Ohio
Democrats hore.'nartlcularly fho members
ofthe'llousc, who, as tho most'of thorn
ore for tho bill, wcro inclined to resent
lntecrcnco of thcklnd referred to,

It is said that Mr. Ifartor's weakness or
fad is tho issuing' of bulls', ukases 'and
manifestos and afterward withdrawing
them. It appears to affect Ilka tho crate
for collecting old clocKsorarugofor the
recession of peculiar pipes, except that
Ida friends can't get away from it, nnd
his party associates dignify it by tho lofty
but unpleasant tltlo of "arrogance."

SECKKTAhYFOSTElVS CONFIRMATION. '

Senator fniuoroh Denies Hint. IIo Spoko
Agnlnst It.

A fctorywas published in tho Philadel-
phia 1'rrti this morning concerning Sen.
ator Cameron to the; offset that ho was
apposed to tho conllrmatlon of

Fester as Secretary of tho Treasury.
Tho story related cjrcurhstanllally1 how
the Senator had ppposed tho conllnnatlon
nttli'e eicciitlv, o wsolon of yesterday and
liad approached Senator Hutlor after tho
het.sIon.anil sjiokcii to him about oppo-
sition to the continuation'.

Tho Senator said that ho had not
to Senator llutlcr or itnybody

else about , Governor' Foster and
that, as a matter Of fdet, ho lmd not at-
tended tho executive sosalon. When asked
whether or not ho was opposed to Gov-- ,
vraor Foster's confirmation, tho Senator
would not say; nor would Jio
or not any oppcitInn was developed at
that session. As Governor Foster was
confirmed it matters llttlo whother or not
Hcnator Cameron or anybody elso was
opposed to him. Nothing but tho truth
ot history is now involved.

HIS CREDENTIALS FRRSENTfjl).

The Claimant to u Real In tlio United
ritntes Sriintu,

The "credentials" of ono Waltham H.
Clnpgett as Vnltcd Stales Senator from
Idaho hayo been presented to tho Scnato,
oiul tho usual referenco to tho Commlttco
on Privileges and Ulcctlous was made.

Tho crcdcutlaN were unusual, consist-
ing of a letter from the Secretary of State
hi Idaho to tho Governor "In regard to
tlgulng and afllxlngtho gTcat sea! of tho
Ntatc to tho credentials ot ono William II,
flapgett as United States Senator,"

It will bo recollected that Tir. CiilTip
colled attention to tsvo precedents; occur-lin- g

In the Forty.llrst and Forty-secon- d

Congresses and from the Slates of Florida
wild Texas respectively, and which aro ex-

actly lu llnp with llo Idaho case.
There doesn't win to bo any doubt but

these 'precedents; Will bd followed and that
IlieKcriutq yll .scat Dubois as It did rt

In the ono ease and Morgan (J, Ham-ilto- n

In the other.
The llrot was decided bv tho Jiutleinry

CoiiiniUtce.'thcnfts novf composed of men
c.f tho highest legal attainments and of
tho highest character personally.

There wits nothing of debato, for every-
body upreed In the propriety of the de-
cision. Jstitco then the decision has stood
the test of time In another case, mid Is
little now' liver tu beroversed.

llie llill I I'rotert tlio l'otoninu l'Uli
eiles. ,

t'lmlrmaiVGrotit,' ot tho DUtrlet-Com-inltt- fe

of Jlio Houjicj'''wlU" at his- - earliest
i'l1bVWhllJ'llaslr that 'Unit eomhilttcc bo

discharged from tho further consfdera"
Hon of Senate hill 082 nnd that the fame
bo referred to thrfCOmniittcion 'Merchant
Marine and Fisheries,

Tho bill In question Istho ono to con-
tinue in forgo the actof March 2, 18.tf, to
protect tho llsli in tho I'otnmao Hlvcr
within the limits of tho District of Colum-
bia, and to provldo a spawning ground.

General Omul will nialcc the. request re-

ferred under Instruction1! from a majority
of tho members of tho District committee.

To JtfRiilnto Ileal l.'ntnto AsftoMment.
HeprcsentattvA Iliillcrtvortli of Ohio to-

day, introduced. In tho IIouso n bill to
regulate the modo of assessing real cslato
In the District of Columbia,

Tho bill was referred to the District
Committee. It Is the same bill as the oilo
which Mr. lluttcrwortti introduced on
tho 13th of January last, with sovcral
changes, tho most lniortant of
which Is tho ono which provides
that the current selling valuo of
land exclusive of the improve-
ment thereon shall be no less than twenty
times the current annual rental of tho
land exclusive of Its improvements tin-le-

itAhalt bo shown qs a fact that Its
current selling value Is less.

Illrcrt Tnx tllll Tasini.
Tho Direct Tax bill was taken up In the

House this afternoon, as told elsewhere,
and pased.

The bill refunds 15,227,n..0.1, of which
the District will get 0,437.B3.

TOPICS OF AIiEtfANDntA.

News nnd Clnnslp from the City Across
tho Jtlvcr.

Al.r.xAsjM, Feb. '.'I. The good old
times, wlicn the blrth-nlgl- it ball at Alex-

andria was something Indeed, were re-

called last night by gatherings nearly
everywhere. Thero were countless llttlo
parties, and If they wcro not dancing,
uicywcrciuuiicuy-wiiiKingorin- o UKO,tiio
club room's doors wcro ajar and welcome
greeted tho coming guest, whllo tho
colored peoplo had tho Opera IIouso nnd
packed ft from nit to dome, the occasion
being a sort of literary entertainment for
tho benefit of Shlloli llaptlst Church, ami
the orator was lion. John Mercer l.nng-sto- n

of Petersburg, whp spoko on the
situation and demands of thp colored
Americans.

The banqlicts set, as mentioned In Tun
Opine, werdall carried out, and tho night
was indeed n gay ono to nil classes of peo-pl- o

here. The Fricndhshlp Company, In
lull uniform, liro hats and red shirts,
marched down to Flelschmau's behind
tho drum corps, and under red and bltlo
lire. The dining hall was prettily deco-
rated, tho shields of all of tho companies
being displayed, as was their ling of thir-
teen stars and other hunting. Mayor
Downhani, president of the company,
opened the meeting, and Itlaslcdllllabout
10:3).

In tho Columbia's ball tables with cov-
ers for sixty wcro set. Tho dceoratipns of
How ers, with stands of axes, hats, shirts,
hose-pipe- s and hose, were very novel, as
well as pretty. Their only guests wtro
Captain George 1'ctty, foreman of the
Hydratillan t'ompanv; Major Dick
Latham of tho Truck Company and Chief
Crelghton, who sat nearest Captain W. A.
Smoot, the president Of the company.
Thosnppsrwas a very elaborate ono and
thoroughly enjoyed ly all taking part.
Dining tho whllo toasts wcro proposed and
responded to by Captain Smoot. Chief
Crcigbton, Foreman I.itham, Captain
Petty, Foreman Kntwlslo and Messrs.
John Btrlder and II. T. Itamsay and the
deaf-mut- e member-o-f the company led In
the hurrah. It, too, was a most creditable
as well as fcnjoyablo affair to tho com
pany. and observing many llttlo things
about tho house, especial credit mav Well
be given F.nglnccr Campbell and Driver
l'osey for their part.

About eighty couples danced till morn-
ingsunrise, almost In the ball-roo- of
tho llraddock House. Thero was a supper
attachment to this, and the Majonlc
brethren had another "iced" in the
'Washington Lodge chambers at tlio same
time.

Hut the prettiest llttlo affair was that
at the Dallard end Kxchangc an enter-
tainment by Dr. 'William IC. Davidson,
an old Alexandrian (still a resident), who
keeps a drug ttoro on Twelfth street, South
Washington. No prettier llttlo tablo was
over ect here. The menu was elaborate
and fine, served in courses fourteen or
llftccn was the number. Hero are the
guests: Dr. D. 11. JIanm, Dr. .1. II. Ilend-rlckso-

Dr. It. T. Holden, Dr. Georgo
Leach of Washington, Messrs. Frank K.
Davidson, Millard Vincent, Tom Itoblu-so-

AVilllam Zimmerman, French Smoot
and John S. llcach. Toasts Impromptu
wcro called and responded to, and at a rate
hour tho party hroko up.

The First Baptists jiavo called Rev, J.
II. Butler of Covington, Va.

The charter mill is again at work A
half dozen charters ylll bo reported In to-
morrow 's ClHTIC.

FROM AMVINHTOMB.

Tlio Ilorrlblo llxiierlenco of tlio 1'ive
Imprisoned Miners

Wii.xr.siuiiiiK, 1'a., Feb. 21. Tho five
miners who Have been entombed in tho
mine at Jancsvlllc for nineteen days wcro
brought to tho surface.tliis morning. All
wcro unconscious with the exception of
Mashiskoias, who, bv the aid. of an in-
terpreter, was interviewed by n .United
Press representative "this morning.. Ho'
said: "I never gave up hope 'but that, wo
would all ho rescued alive, although mjr
companions did. They recalled similar
disasters In which men perished, I said
let uspray to Uod.'HCwlll hclptis and so
ho did,

'For the first eight days wo lived on
tbecontcnts of our dinner iwlls. Wo had
them pretty well filled with pork, bread
and cheese. The first day I paid: Now as
there, is hopo of being rescued, wo will
rat ton "our food, Itwus bgreed and wo
got together In'tho coriler of the breast.
The cold was Intense. Wo had to keep
crowded and hug each other to keep
warm. At first we could not drln! the
sulphur water; but necessity compelled
us ami in the course of time wo liked It.

"On tho ninth day our last food was
pone." Wo wcro surroinidod by water arid
debris. 1 thought I would 'go on ji little
exploring expedition. I was mighty lucky.
1 found a dinner pall. Thcro was not
much in it, but what thero was wa lived
on for two days. Then I was almost too
weak to go on foraging expeditions.

"As a last resort we had to kill rats and
tboy, like ourselves, were half starved
and desperate. They would attack Us
boldly and 'wo had to fight them off. J
killed thrco or four a day. Wo had no
hesitancy in eating their legs. It was
good food. AVo would ceitaliuy havo
starved-ha- d wo not had rats to oat, Wo
resolved to die together rather than eat
each other."

Dr. Doolltllo save tho men will all re-
cover their usual health.

DANaEHOUSIA STA1IDI1D.

A Hoy Ues n Kniro
DUuKtrously,

This afternoon, about 2 o'clock, two
colored boy, James Taylor

and Joseph Jones, engaged in a fight at
tho corner of Tenth and II streets north-
west,

During the scullle Jones stabbed Tay-
lor with n dlrk-knlf- o Hevcral times, and
left him bleeding in tho street. Ono of
the members of llnglno Company, No. 7.
found tho boy and promptly summoned
tho Second precinct patrol wagon,

Tho Injured boy was taken to the Freed-man- 's

Hospital, when It was found that
tho wounds he had received wore of a very
dangerous character. Jones was arrested
soon afterward, and Is locked up at the
Second Precinct station.

The world Is not altogether- a vale of
tears to Scnatoi-Ingall- s. He hits toXi.iMO
quietly salted down against tho time
when Ids salary ceases to count and tho
Senatorial ghost to walk.

It is recalled of General Sherman that
ho did not llko a broad story any nuiro
than Genciul (J rant, ot whom this nncc-dot- o

In related) Some ono In a company
wheru ho was began by way of a preface,
"I belleo there are no ladles present"
"No," said Urnnt, "but thero nregentlo-liienl- ''

i

IV TOpn JIAVJC JLCJtKS,
Or you are all worn out, really guoil fcr noth-

ing, it Is lancful ilctilliy" liyJ(nniy jitojuirmis.
It will cure jou, cliantc jinir llur, and giro

c ceod appetite.

,Tn
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Voles of Interest from tlio C'pmmlv
Moiicr omen

1'mr.MAN NwvmAn'b SrccrsMOn, On
Chief 1'arrls' recommendation, the Com-
missioners have appointed William T.
Hornback prlvato In the Fire Depart-
ment to 1111 the vacancy caused by tho
death of Thomas It. Nowman.

Rock Ciikhk I'.wik, The following or-
der has been 'issued by the Commissioners
relatlvo to Rock Creek Park! "That tho
Inspector of Buildings detail from his of-
fice tworom)ctcnt men to Inspect and

the F.nglnccK Commissioner valu-
ations for the buildings and Improvements
In tho Rock CrccK Park. The men de-
tailed to get the position and number of
buildings and Improvements from tho
olllcer In charge of tho survey of Rock
Creek Park."

Can SfiiMvinn l't.msm Stiikkt.
Somo time ago Captain Strong, who owns
proiierty in .mi, I'leasant, wisucu to sub-
divide ono of his lots. By doing so ho
look In a liortion nf Pleasant street.
which brought forth protests from a num-
ber of residents In the vicinity. Captain
Rossell refused to countenanco the pro-
posed encroachment. Captain Strong
then addressed a letter to tho Commis-
sioners In which ho claimed n perfect
right to proceed with his subdivision and
tho matter was referral to Attorney
Thomas Who renders the following Im-
portant opinion bearing out Strong's
claims:

"I return you Captain It. V. Strong's
correspondence In regard to tho legality
of Pleasant street In H. I. Brown's subdi-
vision called Mount Pleasant. According
to thcrccorihJinlhoofllcoorthoSurvovor,
n plat of the subdivision of Mount Pleas-
ant was filed In October, 18W. On this
plat, prepared by II. 1). Carpenter, no such
namo as 'I'leasant street' appears. In
January, 1872, It seems another
plat of Mount Pleasant, mado by
l)ii Bols, was recorded. On this plat
Pleasant street apiears for the first time,
but as 8. P. Brown had on the 20th of
June, 1S70, conveyed awoy lots 7 and 8, os
shown on tho plat of lSC0(wlth other
lots), to 1). L. Katon In trust to secure a
debt, and thcro being a sale under this
trust on the 12th of October, 1S72, to
i'rancisii. Biuiin, u results Hiatal tlio
tlmo tho second plat wns filed Mr. Brown
had no power to dedicate any parts pf lot
7 and a roadway. He had no legal
tltlo to tho land ho assumed, to glvo
away, and tho public, therefore, ac-
quired no right to the alleged Mrcet.
A valid dedication of land lor public
uses' ean only.be made by tho owner. If
Mn Brown, subsequently to making and
recording hfs second plat, had acquired
tho legal tltlo to lots 7 and 8, then tlio
dedication of parts of those lots as a road-
way might have operated against him;
but, as appears by an examination of the
title to tho.'c lots, he novcr acquired sttoh
title, It follows ho was not authorized to
lay out Pleasant street.

"For these reasons I see noobjectlons to
(lie approval of a subdivision liy tho
owners of tlio lots in question, which will
Include parts of the street In dispute, liy
such an act you waive no light of the
District, It in my opinion never having
acqulicd title to tlio land within the Hues
of the street."

PnoTtsTixo Aoaixst v Pnoposrjn UaiDnr.
George W.King of Georgetown has writ-

ten tlio Commissioners: requesting their
opiositlon to tho building of any brklgo
over tho Potomac at AnalOstan Islund,
us proved by the Chcsopcako and Ohio
Railroad Company, and reported favora-
bly by the Scnnto committee. Tho letter
was referred to Captain Rossell, who
recommended that tho matter bo referred
toCoIonel Halns, the United States olllclal
In charge of the river Improvements.

Tin: Nt'Miicn or Pi:i:soxs Killed nv
Turns Witiii,- - tin: Limitsok tiiiiCitv.
Some tlmo ago Representative Atkinson
wroto the Commissioners requesting the
number of persons, nut employes, killed
and injured on tlio two railroads in
Washington slnco their completion.
Major Moore furnished the information,
which was that on the Baltimore ami
Potomac slnco 1871 tiycnty-llv- o persons
had been killed and seventy injured.
On tho Baltimore nnd Ohio Railroad
slnco 18(13 tweiitv-ou- o wcro killed and
peventy Injured. Representative Atkinson
men sent a pccoiiu letter asi;mg lor tnc
uamb nf each person killed and tho tlmo
and placo that tho accident occurred. '

Major Moore this morning furnished tho
desired Information, and remarked: "It
will be observed that the list of names Is
short in tho number of persons killed by
tho two railroads of tho first report
furnished, for tho reason that (ho ex-
aminer at that time included deaths due
to runaways caused by railroad trains or
locomotives"

A Ilav with tlio Sultan,
.fioni tlit 'all Mall Oaullt.

Abdul Hamld gets up early. His toilet
does not detain him long; Indeed, It
might detain him longer according to
European codes. Dressed, ho at once de-

votes himself to recite iho prescribed
prayers, nftcr which ho drinks a cup of
black coffee, and instantly afterward

to smoko cigarettes, n pastime that he
continues all day almost 'without Inter-
mission,, for ho Is an ardent smoker.
BrpnkfflSt enilnd. lift nrrnnrrrei fnmllv nf.
fairs, when theso require his attention, ns
is almost 'always the Case with so largo a
lamily and of such varied ages and needs.

This Mono, ho quits tho harem and
goes into tho selamllk. Hero ho receives
tho reports concerning vcourt affairs.
Toward 10 o'clock his court, secretary apd
chief dignitaries appear,-bearin- tho day's
dispatches and reports.- These linndcd In,
tho Sultan scatt himself 'on 'a sofa, vltli,
on his right, theso documents) and on his

newspapers and'ox-tract- s

from the Kuropcan press translated
into Turkish for his benefit by a' transla-
tion bureau specially appointed to that
end. His lunch, 'which follows tho dis-
patch of this business,. is most simple
llttlo meat, n fair amount of vegetables.
The meal endcil, ho will take a walk in
the park or row iu a llttlo boat upon ono
of the Jakes it incloses, always accompa-
nied by a chamberlain or some high dig-
nitary.

After taking two hours' cxerclso in tlio
air he returns to his sitting rooms, where
ho holds an open reception orelse presides
over somo commlttco meeting. An hour
or two bef oio sunset ho once more uoes
out for a walk. Ills dinner Js. as simple
as his lunch. His favorite food Is plllaf,
Bwccts, and n ycry llttlo meat. Ho never
touches spirituous liquors, In duo obedi-enc- o

to tho commands of tho Prophet, but
ho drinks largo Quantities of sherbet and
eats a great deal of ice cream. Dinner
over, ho receives comiany In tliosclamlllc,
or ho will retlro Into tho harem, whoro
his daughters play and sing to him, HO
himself on these occasions will often seat
himself at tho piano, an instrument ho
plays fairly well. For painting, for lino
arts In general, ho jias no taste. His
women, too, find him very cold, but ho Is
devoted to his children, and also much at-
tached to all tho members of his family.

The Orcliostrul Situation,
n om lit A'titr Vol k T ibunt.

This, in brief, Is the orchestral situation
In Now York at 'the prcseiit writing: The
older members of tho Philharmonic Soci-

ety are still hoping that means will bo
found to seciiroihoservlccsof Mr, Thomas
at next year's concerts. Tho younger
members, as n rule, favor the election of
Mr. Scldl to the eouductorshlp. The
Brooklyn Philharmonic Society lias sur-
rendered its dates totholiostonSyniphony
Orchestra, leaving the stylo In which tho
concerts aro to bo anuomieed Wholly to the
Boston management. This opglit to bo
grievous to tho director of tho moribund
oiganlzatlonwhohas bccn'ralling recontly
at the Impertinent opcratlo conductors
who daro to conduct symphonyiconcorU.
Mr. NlkUch was an operatlo conductor till
ho catuoto Boston last year.

The management of tlio,Symphony So-
ciety, trusting in tho fund raised bv Mr.
Walter Dainrosch, Is engaging musicians
al a weekly salary forsovcu months next
year, and Is also negotiating with Mr. Ab-
bey, possibly with view to furnishing
the orchestra for tho Italian performances
at tho Metropolitan Opera IIouso pextsoi-son- .

Mr. Scull has signed a contract with
tho Ihlghton Reach Company for another
series of grand concerts next summer, und
Is projecting a series of concerts Ion
a largo and Interesting scale for New York,
Brooklyn and nossibly other cities next
season, Mm. Thurber and her frloiuls
still InsUt that tho'scattor-liraluc- d scheme
of nnother peiuiauent orchestra, to con-
sist largely of Imported musicians and to
be coniluetcdliy Max Krdiuansdrerffor, Is
to bo carrjed out. On the whole. New
York's ou'liitlrnl musicians arc In clover.

Till PA'rtfe'IiBUAvllOOB&

5nlnrlfs raid 'tjfe' Vnfl'oiis Corjiirf' nf
Arllito; "

rrom Jlall Vauttt.
The midget; 6f the Pari? Opera HtMiso

varies Ironi a little under n,00p,00d francs
to a llttlo oyer 4,000,000 Salaries are jjftld
to no lcsitlian 700persont). Thooiiumcra-lio- n

Is interesting and curious. Artistes
which means singers 3d, ballet 'dancers
i60ehortis SO, orchestra 100; at tho book
iiig'ofilccs po. carpenters' 80. gasmen !5,
dressers 20 of each sex, ballet masters,
Mage managers, prompters', ctc., l&-s- o

the list runs on tlll.wo get tlio full num-
ber. The claque only get thciradmlssibn
from CO to 00 tickets for tho pit somo of
which they mfty dispose of.

Fvcry artlstelias'a right to a dresser,
who has charge of his wardrobo and
conducts his toilet, but the nrtlsto may
have his own valet. If ho prefer it. Tito
chorus get each about 1,G00 francs nycarl
but'tbey combino tho opera with Mnglnn
In tho choirs of churches and also of the
conservatories, and hao their social em-

ployments during the day.
The leader of the orehcstra",Eets 12,00i)

francs n year, and tlio lesser lights from
1.B0O francs to 3,000 francs, but they
stand out for their status. Meyerheeii
used to call them "Messieurs fes

and tho tradition remains.
Then thcro aro the dancers 1110" rorps tiff
ballet who, starting with 1,800 francs a
year, get an annual increase of 200 f ratios,
and sometimes rlso very' high, indeed.
Mile. Mauri at present receives 10,000
francs,

A Slort nf Hlitriiiiiu'n March.1'
from a LancatUr-lnqtiltt- XarralUt.

K. K. Martin, who followed fjliormati
through Georgia, relates an army Incident
Illustrative of the stem necessities which
confronted the hero of tho "Marclrto this
Sea," who has just joined Ills comrridtis
gone before In tho silent tenting ground
beyond. During tlio campaign preceding
tho fall of Atlanta. General bherman was
greatly annoyed by the mysterious disap-
pearance of a number of Union sentries
who were guarding railroads Wlthlir his
lines, llvcrv mornlmr for a number of
days n man was missing, livery night
the pcntlncls went'Oii duty with tho belief
that before morning ono or more .of their
number would bo In tho hands of the
guerillas or a dead man.

No precaution or device of tho Federal
ofilecrs fathomed the mystery or pi

Its recurrence. So old Tccumsoh,
his Indignation at a boiling point, issued
a retaliatory order substantially like this:

"If any more of my railroadgiiardmon
aro made vay w Hit by rebel guerilla's, I will
i'suo matches to my cavalry with Instruc-
tions to apply them for seven miles on
cither side of the army's line of march."

This threat, however, failed to have the
effect tho General hoped for. Ilvcry morn-
ing cmo man was missing, and that sort
of duty became a terror to tho stoutest-hearte- d

soldier.
There was nothing for tho Vnlon com-

mander to do, If he would maintain dis-
cipline, but to issno tho matches, and that
ho did without hesitation. Barns and
houses. w ere burned for miles. Magnifi-
cent mansions went up in smoke, and less
pretentious homes lay smouldcrlm; in
ruins. Desolation and distress, such as
war only witnesses or Justifies, was spread
far and near. An affecting circumstance
was tho destruction of a poor woinflh's
liouso with all its contents. Astbosoldlers
marched by sho stood within tho glare nf
tho fierce conflagration drying her stream-
ing eyes with an apron. Tins particular
regiment uait received tiicir pay tunc nay.
Tho boys could not restrain tlie prompt-
ings of their better natures as they wit-i- n

seed this sight, and with ono impulse
they reached Into their pockets and filled
the weeping woman's apron with Uncle
Sam's greenbacks. Such Is the shadow as
well as tho sunshine of d war.

FINANCIAL AND COMJinUCIAL.

Washington Stock Kxcltaugo.
Reported for Tns Camo by Gurley ,t

Stevens, real cstato and local securities,
1K15 F street northwest.

Sales Regular call. 12 o'clock m.
Gco.it Tcnallytown R. it., 2 a 00. Peo-ple'-

Fire Insurance, 100 a 'l. Col. Title
Ins., 100 a 01! 100 n 01: 100 a 0J; 300 n Hi.
Anicr. Oraphophonc, 50 a 8; 23 d 8. Am.
Security v. Trust Co., 2 a HSj,

Miscellaneous Bonds W. .fe O. It. R.
0 G's, R'03-'2.- 102; W. it G. It. It.

Convertible 0's, ), 128; Masonic Hall
ASS'ii os, u 16U8, iuj wasu. .Market Co.,
1st C's, 1802-101- 103; Wash. Market Co.,
Iran., 0's, 1012-'2- 112; Amor. Security
and Trust. 6's. 1003. 100: Wash. Lluht
Infantry. 1st 0's. 1001.1)0: Wash. Light
Infantry, 2d 7's, 1001, 05; Wash. Gas Co.
Ser. A, U's, 1002-2- 117: Wash. Gas Co.
Ser. 11. 0's, 1002-'2- 1 174; Wash. Gas Co.,
Convertible (Is, 1001, 123.

National Bank Stocks Bank of Wash-
ington, 150; Bank of Republic, 200: Met-
ropolitan, 270; Central, 300; Second, 183;
Farmers and Mechanics, 100; Columbia,
1D3; Capital. 121; West Hud, 07J; Lincoln,
101; Citizens', 170: Traders', 1171.

Railroad Stocks. Washington and
Georgetown, 233; Metroixilltanr, 111? Co
lumbia. (JO; Capitol and North' O Street!
52; Kckington and Soldiers' Home, 57;
ucorgctown ami lenaiiytown, w,

Insiiranco Stocks. Firemen's, 47;
Franklin, 63: Metropolitan, 80; National
Union, 18; Arlington, 175; Corcoran, OS;
Columbia, 112; i German 'American', 170;
Potomac, 83; RIggSf 71; People's, H; Lin-
coln, 61; Commercial) 41,
. Tltlo Insuranco Stocks Heal Estate
Title, 127; Columbia Title, 0i.

Gas and Electric Light Stocks Wash-
ington Gns, 41- - Georgetown rGits, 13; U.
8. Electric Light, 1531.

Telephone Stocks Pennsylvania, 23;
Clicsapcako & Potomac, 00; American
Grnr.lior.houc, 71.

Miscellaneous Stocks Washington Mar-
ket. 101: Bull Run Panorama. 17: Pneu
matic Gun Carriage, ; Great Falls Ico, 103.

ate jjcnosit unci 'Trust uompati HC3

National Safo Deposit, 210; Washington
Safe Deposit, 110; Wash. Loan it Trust
Co., 001; American Security it Trust Co.,
07!

dii:u.
t1t1,rlV 4n tnn. V.V. . ... fll tuft.

Annlo K. Dlackrnu, 'laughter ot tlio lute Jutepli
II. lllnckfan nuil.ulfr ot Hubert .1. Murray,

Funeral jroiiv litr lato rculilenre, New
Wednesday uttcrnuoii, Feb-

ruary 'A at :) u'tlotk.
PODllS.-- ln Ilodnlllr, Mil., Sunday. Fobrn-nr- y

M,lKil,at 11 o'clock a. m., Jlrs, Alary M. '
Dudrte, widow ot Jaiucs l)add, lu licr TJlli
jcttr.

IlUYNITZKI.On Sunday. TcliniArj 3). 1811, '

atbaun. tn., cnrolliic, wile or H.St, lluyalukl,
lu tier SDiliyrnr.

Funeral vn W'cclnml.iy, SStli, at 3 p. in., from
tho Concordia Church, corner Tlvcntlrtlt unit
U utrceli). HclntlU'H and friends lntl.

LAIISON. On Monday, February 23, ltol,
Carrie U. dsif.'htcr ot Colonel II. 1', I.annoii.

Funeral Wednesday at 'Ip.iii, at Assembly
Church, corner Fifth audi streennurtliwest.

(lAHNKIfOii Sunday, February'!, ISO!, at
1:13 o'clock, (ittee CiihIIk. jnnngot follol.l.
P. and It, K, darner, aged uycars nnd utnonths,

IIASLUI'In this city, Sunday, February ?.',
1KII, la the Ullli jenr or his age, Jonathan
Waters Uatlup ot Md.

Fuueral from tlio residence ot Ida Meier,
Mrs. A. M. I.ewlt, No, 1'ilT Ninth utreet north-Mee- t,

Wednesday, at 11 a, lu. Friends arc In- -

lied to attend.
FAIUAM.-0- 1I February 51. IKH.at IpfMp.

ni alter a uluirtand iialufiil llltirt. AlHvd, be
lured lnnlp.uiil ot Helen Falrall, In the M I yc-i-

r hl age.
(I thla lite, altera Ions and

iwlntllh linen, l'rbiuaryl.lHlil, .it;tl1i)'il.icli
). in., Nlcolan, the Mined huilmnd of Itiillt1
Aluitireeu, lu tlio TTth jcarnt hlsaje, at his
lato residence, Ul'J I, atrcet nurtliHctt.

MUSK. At tho rcsldcuio of his daughter,
1747 K etroet, tellnsleep In .lesiis humlay, Feb-
ruary -'-.', 1M1I, nt a:S li. 111., IlmiloKi, .Miuo, ton
or tho hue Lindsay Muse.

Funeral frum Mneteenth Street lliptlst
C'luirih, Wednesday, :) o'clock u. in, Frtcnils
vt the family lmltcU to attend.

IirtliitXS.-O- ii Saturday, roliruary 31. 11.
st the Konniuidle, New York, MrKlulu rtut ens,
dauKhtcr of tho lato t'ominiidoio Thomas
Holdup Btciciu and wife ot Uoraca .M. Itug-gle-

SAllSTIiUM.-OiiJ'cluua- ry 4J, ISIII. at3.
a. iu Willlsm, beloti'd husband or lluuor.i
haiidatruiu,

WAltlMfJOilMnlunlav. lVlirnarr 21. 1STI.
William, Jr., eldest child nt lr. .lamos II. N
and Carrio A, Waring, aged 0 years, 1 mouths ,

inn, UlIVS,
Funeral private. '

Wtl.MAri. On Saturday, February 31,
Ibilf, nt"3:U p, in., nnci u lln'orln; nnd niml
iialntiil Illness, lilili hi, bnro with Christian
fortitude, lMinund It. Williams, n sccmid ns.
slstnut examiner In tho United states Patent
Ulllie.

COMJimiilONKK OP MKlini.
"t 11UNUY, COM'R OP DEED1 FOU ALL

Vs!"!"!auuiermorii;), 3 t,u. arc., opp.
City lUU.

GENEUAlJJOKJOItNflTON-- .

X WUfitti'' ln Tlinfe' Wars ntitl Of I,
Wounded, 1ml Still TlCorous.- -

r I'iCiii Iht Atlanta ( (MJ Jmiinat, t'th. is,
Tho death of General Sherman 'neces-

sarily attracts public attention lo his
famous antagonist during tlio war. Gen-cr-

Joseph 11. JohnstOii 'has for years
been thomostreraarkablosurvlvor of that

i:

COUIItrv itoxlucnil:
M flue wild shotildvsee Qcrlcral

who he Is would
estimate his age within ten years of the
fact. His form is erect, lils.step qnlck
and clasUoihls eves bright, and his man-
lier oilimnOd'and vigorous. His bearing
Is still tho embodiment' of military grace.
Ave wcro accustomed to look upon General
Sherman as an old man, and yet

ftrnhlplDfr bov' of l) Vvlrtn
Johnston' graduated with dlstfurtlon at
WctPdihf. By tho tlmo Shermhir had
finished his course at the Military Acad-
emy Johnston had been through the
Indian war In Florida, where ho made a
brilliant record,' bad rcslgiied, and again

tho service! was a'llrst lieuten-
ant of Tojiographlcal Engineers, and had
bent brevctted captain In recognition of
hisgallant conduct.

No soldier saw harder scrvlro in the war
with Mexico. Ho participated In the most
desperate battles of that struggle. At
Ccrro Gordo he was severely wounded, but
recovered In tlmo to bear n noble part In
tho fight at Contreras,Clicnibusco,Mollno
del Rcy, and Chapultcpcc. Whllolcadlng
n regiment In tho final assault on the city
pf Mexico hoTfas again shot down. In
the crlod between, the Mexican war and
the war belwdon the States ho saw tovcral
years of hard sCrvico on tho frontier. His
career in theConfcdcrate'Armyls fumlllar
to all. it established his famo both iu
America and Europo as one oMhogrcalct
lf military Commanders of tho century.

At tho battle of Fair Oaks, on thc':Slt
of May, 1802, ho was again wounded, and
so sovcrcly that his recovery was at first
considered doubtful. Probably no famous
general of modern times was wounded
wi often and so dangerously as Joseph E.
Johnston.

Wonderful; Indeed, Is tho constitution
.which has endilrpd the strain of 'main
ycdrs'ordrduoiis service arid tho shocks of
three almost fatal wounds on the field of
battle.-an- yet in his 83th year is abound-ing-wlt- h

vitality and encrgv '
All honor to tho old hcrol .May ho Ilvo

to be a hundred.

srKci.vr, noticks.
FEET ItEMRVED. I) It. WHITE,ciiitidpnntsr.

1110 Pennsylvania aienne, oppoalto Wlllard'a
Hotel. Thousands from far and near Tlslt Dr.
White's establishment tor relict from and avoid-anc- o

ot corns, bunions, diseased nails and all
other foot troubles. Hours, 8 a. m. to U p. m.
Sundaj s, to 13. Ollico tee $1 per visit for put-
ting the feet In good order. Established 1801,

AVANTi:i)-in:t- .p.

ANTED-- A WOMAN l'OH I.IOll'Iwhousework and conking. H 7th st, n. c.

,NT1'.U-- A NEAT COI.OItEI) 110 Y TOwwait In store. Cull nt 1331 1 Itli st.u. w.

WANTED-A- T lrt 15TII 8T,si'.,AN
colored woman as nurse;

must havo good reference;.

Tr ANTED-- A 1IOV AIIOUT 111 TO TAKI1
V rare ot horso nnd make hlinsclt usctiil.

.nply S.'M Mass. arc. n. c.

ANTED-- A 1'IIOTESTANT flilll. I'oTtWgeneral liousenork for a family ot throe.
Apply nt 181 1 13th st. li. w.

ANTED-- A COMl'ETENT CHIMINw nurse: colored. ltl I st. n. w

ANTED-- A OOOll COUIltEO WOMANW to cook, wash nnd Iron In family of 7i
wages, $13 per month. Call at 31T) K st. n. w.

mAro-cowiin- o aim. fou hen- -
V oral hnuscMork In a tamlly ot threo

adults; must stay at night and bring reference.
Apply 115 U st, s. c.

V7ANTEI-- A OOOircobiTTN 8MAM.
V family; must have good references. Call

betoro 10 n. in. or after 7 p. in., ot 11115 Muss.
a e.
xirANTED-- A wiTm7"oiiii. ahoutT
VV yenrsof ngctons'lst In ttklngciro of a

ball j ; must stay nights. Cull after un'ilock at
lUIAst.iiie.

ANTED-- A YOINO WHITE Olltl.W (CatholIOIowaltnu an clderlv lady mid
to assist In light housework. Apply UOalf st.
'TTIT'ANTED- -A NEAT WHITE OIUL TO

YV nnrso to chlldicn. 1ITD Corcoran
et. n. w.

I'AIILOlt MAID, WHITE
YV preferred: referenco required. Apply nt

an i st. n. w.
ANTED-- A NEAT COI.OltED WOMANWto cook and do general housework; no

winning nnd Ironing; must ft ly at night. UU3

lath st. n. w.

(Hill. ASWANTEH-COI.OII-
ED

to assist In laundry; good rcrcr-ence- a

required. Apply at lTOil llnli st. n. w.

1TANTED TWO OIIII.S-ONE- TO COOK,
VV tho other to do cluimhcruork. Apply nil

J'n. ate. ,

HOY TO C'AltllYWANTED-OO-
Ol)

Call after 4 nt 3tl 4H st. s. w.

ANTE-A- N EXPHniENCED WHITEw tuuiiiucrumiU niiu ucnv iLictuuvco. jjiu
IV SI,

WOMAN ASWANTED-WHI-
TE

upstairs girl; must liavo good
reference. Apply at MBl'lSHi nt. n. w.

MTANTEIi-llEfJAll- LK WHITE WOMAN
Vy to do housework and assist In care nt

children. 1333 O St. n. w.
ANTED-- A WAITER; ALSO A HOYWnbtit the, lioimc. Call nt 1311 llth st. n.w.

TTIJANTED-- A NEAT .WHITE (HltL AS
YV .nurse; good references required. Apply

P11 1, st. n. w.

ANTED-- A GOOD WOMAN FOlt OF..V-er-W lioneework; must como well
Apply WS.Q st. li. w.

ANTED-- A QOOD WHITE COOK ANDWhelp with washing; reteieiiccs required.
Apply 1'llOMass. nve. n.w.

ANTED-- A WlFlTE WOMAN AS COOK
In small family; must hat o best references.

Address I'. 1... this office.

ANTED-- A "OOOD WHITE (URL TOW cook aud tn help nfili milling; refer-cure- s

required. Apply lSlOilass. inc. n. w.

ANTED-- A mill. FOlt (1ENEHALW homework: must be ft good iceok and go
home nights; bring recommendations. 313-- L
st. n. w.

ANTED-- A SMART, ACTlVfi OIUL
for general housework In family of two;

luust stay at nights; bring references. Apply
nt 311) Est. n.w.
fiTANTED--A WHITE WOMAN TO DO
VV general housework or cook. Call at 317

1'n. ae.
VANT1M-8IT0ATIO- NS.

I1Y A
WANTED-LAUNimYWO-

UK

colored woman, Address Ami
I. st. n. w.

A HEHPKCTAIILl.: ANDWANTED-11- Y
rolored woman, a situation

ns llrst'dass chambermaid; good references,
LallornddrcislllU Madison are. n.w.

TTANTE1- )- 1IY A SETTLED COLORED
W woman, u placo ns ilrstftUat cook. Cull

nttOOKbt. ii. w.

HI VIIU Will II.Ygirls, places at chamherniuld nud rook lu
irlvnlo family. Address Miss TRACY, Fox- -
inll lln,,l f lnrtTtnvn- Tl I?.

A REsl'ECTAllLE Oflli.
! man gill, a sl'uatluu. us nurse; best ot

let crencts. Call Ills 1) st. u. w.

YOl'NO MAN, l'l YEARSWANTED-H- Y
situation as clerk lu n grocery

store; can glvo good reference Address.). W,
C, ItHl F st. t. w.

VANTIlD-ll- Y NEAT COLUlllirT UIUL,
VV n placo 111 a private family as ihninhcr-linil- d

or waitress: good references. Call for
three days nt 1310 N, Y, no.

W" AN';'KD-1- 1Y A WHITE MAN WELL
ucqualnted with the city a placo as

driver or poller In slnrc; can lead and write.
Address 1), T., this office.

VirANTED-H- Y A YOl'NU COLORED
y- - woman, n phicato cook, wash unit Iron

ami d, light housework In a small family.
Addicss'MiL'. T ItM Washliigtnii t. n, w.

ANWANTED-D- Y
thoroughly acquainted will! tho

(liy, n position lij March 1; bct nt rcrerencs
from former cuiplujcrs. COLLECTOR, this
nfllco.

TtANTED-H- V A COl.OIIUir'woMAN.
V I fnmlly washing to da nt her tio.ne; best nt

ietcrcut.es. Address II, P., .Ill Washington
tt, n, w.

WANTEIl-Uv'lIM'KIHENO- DRESS-V-

msker.enttlng, ntttngniul sewing to ilont
resldeucrs or atmy upnrtment.UOU luth st, u,
w., nearN, Y. avc.at rates. For
references Inquire ol MlbS WALL1S.11W N.
Y, sve; n. w.

WAXTKn-iSiTCATirrss- .i

AT
hotel or restaurant by experlMicnl yimng

fnloredjuan, lately emplnyedjit Uyv-el- J (Mel,
Old Point: good reference given When re-
quired; willing to Work for small wages, r

address C JOHNSON, cum Hiss Wallls,
llOtlN. Y nve.

WANTED-1I- Y A (IERMAN 01IIL, A
.VV situation ns chnmberinald, Inquire nt
fills Madison it, n. w.

ANTED-- A POSITION AS FIREMAN';Wcnu furnish references. Address 8, P.W.,
Oeorgetown P. O , cltyj '

ANTED-- A SITUATION ASCIIAMHEfl-mai-W or seamstress In a s famllr;
can glrc. good references. Address lilt 13th
st. n. e.

"TrANTED-l)- Y A LADY, A POSITION
W ns typewriter nr lo do rlerlcal work. Ad-

dress EXPERIENCE, this Olllce,

IIY A TlKSPECTAIlLi: Col-
ored woman, a situation as chambermaid

nnd wnlt rr-- s lu n private family or chamber.
maid In boarillug-lious- e or to do light house-
work In small family: no washing, Pleaso
call or address st. n.w,

ND

colored girl, a situation ns
rlinmbermnld or mime. Call or nddrcss M. A.,
S01U L st, u. vr,

RESPEorAIILE YOUNOWANTKl)-H- Y
man, n situation as coachman In

private family; experienced nnd capable. Call
or address llCISIst tt. ii, ir.

A BOOKKEEPER AND
stenographer, a position by March 1; best

or references from present ciiiplovers. Address
HUOKKEEI'ER. this office.

A NEAT COLORED 01RI.WANTED-II- Y
as chambermaid or waitress In

private family, Call or address ELIZA JOHN-
SON, lrMlOtfi st. n. w.

T ANTED-H- Y A ItHSPEUTAllLE COl-y- V

ored boy, h situation as waiter nud mnke
himself generally useful. 1111 N. J. nv e. n, vv.

A YOUN(l7Ll(HiT)"cOL.
WANTED-11- Y

n plnco ns chambermaid In a
prlvalo famll); bcl ot references. Aiiply--
13th xt. n. otter 10 a. in.

ITlfANTED-HY A FRENCH MAIll" AND
VV seamstress, a position Inn prlvato fam-

ily. lTSUl'a. ao. n. vv,

ANTED-I- IY TVO (,'OLORED(lIRLS,W places as nurses, chambermalils or plain
cooking IU n small family; prefer homes In the
city. Apply 333.1 P st. ii. vv.

A RESPEOTAHLE COL'DWANTED-U-Y
somo washing to do at

home for n ramllv nt Ihrcc or four or a rlnglo
person. Address 13JH New Jersey nve. n. w.

A RESPEOTAHLEWANTED a plare for general housework lu
tirlratcfamlly. Apply nt, U31 l'omcroy st. li. w
between (1th and 7th.

T7"ANTED-1I- Y A COLORED HOY OP U,
V V n situation to make hlinsclt iisctul,;ruti

errands, etc. Apply Critic olllce.

ANTE- D- IIY A FIRStTcLAsTcOOK, AWplace In n private family; can furnish
rcfcrcines. Call ornddrr!l31ilHM. luw.

A atllTI.EII WOMAN,WANTED-D- Y
Ing; stockings and family mend-

ing nently done; very moderato prices; good
references. Address Mrs. Powell, .'33.1 (I st.

ANTED-- A POSITION AS CHAMBER-inuldo- rW nurse Inn prlv nto family; cm
give good references. Apply 10.11 Itli st n.w.

A RELIABLE SETTLEDWANTED-H- Y
woman, place asnurseorto cook

only: stay nights. Address, or call, FANNIE,
1750 K st. n. w.

A YOINO J.AUY, A PO--

V sltlou Iii nn olllconsn'slstsnt bookkeeper
or iiipylst. or both; saliry small utilrst. Ad-
dress Miss 11., Proctor's drug store, cor. loth
and R sts., city.

A RESPECTABLE COL'i)
WANTED-D- Y

ns bell boy; good reference,
Appiy nun, uoiucu St., ueiwecn utn ami lutn,
1) nnd E sts. s, vv.

ANTED-- A SITUATION AS A COOKW or clnmhermiild. Call nt l')7N st. n, w.
Can furnish best city rcfereneo.

YANTi:i)-- Jl ISClXrNIIOUJL

VV with small store; rent not to exceed .).
Addres DEEDS, this office.

BETWEEN NOW
WANTED-ANYTI-

ME

of May, 8 or house, con-
venient to Treasury. Rent $13 to $13 per
month Address N.,'Orltlc ollico.

ANTED-- AW to glvo partial servico for desk room In
central location. Address
131 Mass. nve. n, c.

IN ENGLISH
from 7 to S li. in. at S03 13tli st. n. vv. E.

BTEAHMAN.

BOY, ON EASYWANTED-T- O
n good typewriter; Remington

preferred. Address 11. M. U., this office.

FOR ItKNT-ltOO-

70H RENT-HOU- SE NO. 713 D ST. S. W
.; 7 rooms; all Improvement; $37.30 per
1011th. Apply to HENRY WEX, 01)1 7th

st.

ItENT- -3 LAHOE, WELI-VENT-

luted Sd story rooms, untnr., lu corner
house; very light housekeeping allowed; rent
moderate If taken by lstot March. Call betoro
0 or after lat 1318 lull st.

1J1.0UHENT-- AT U ST.-T- WO LARUE,
; on 3d floor; communicating;

ninth front.
RENT-D- M 1 ST. N. W.-O- NE VERY

; large, nicely furnished room, sultabfa for
three gentlemen; 1B; also one smaller, f'l.

OR AND'UNFUR- -Enlsheil rooms, suitable for lhrbt housokceti- -
lug; reasonable rent; call toon nnd secure
them. 731 1st st. n. vr.

BOOMSFOR3d floor; hcarand light; J10 per mouth.
137 Infl. are, n. v.

RENT THHEE COMMUNICATING
rooms suitable for light housekeeping; also

furnished rooms. 31131'n.ave.'

RENT-T- WO NICE LAIKIE BRKHIT
; furnished back rooms; ono on 3d Hoar nnd

ouc on 3d; both well heated. Ml nth st. 11. w.

I"JlOU RENT-1-M7 I
nlshcd room on 3d floor.

170R RENTTWO LARCH HOOMS-O- NK

L' unfurnished andI one furnished, with board.
E st. n. w.

,S0R RENT 1017 11TH ST. N. W.-O- NEI? elegantly furnished room; private hath and
nil mod. Imps.; with hoard.

701t FRONT
' nil Sit Itiinr, new liftitH,.! nr.li,il.t liv

owner. 1033 14th ct. u. vv.

BENT-- T3 J8TII 8T. N". W., ONE
front 1 00m, furnished, 3d floor.

HE.NT-1- 3JI N. Y. AVE. N. W ONE
nicely furnished dotthlo or single room, with

board; open grate fire; references exchanged.

JJWH RENT A I'LEASANT FURNISHED
J' front room, sultablo for one or two gentle-
men. 000 C1I1 ft. 11. wv

RENT-1-SI1 It ST. N. W., SECOND
' floor, elegantly furnished

bed room; reasouablo rates, ,

170U RENT 131 UvH'f.N.W., TWO COM- -
1; liiiinlcatlug rooms on 3d floor front, with
board; one 3d story front; nlsotuble board.

JUIR RENT-VE-RY DESIRAHLE WELL- -

furnished room; 3d floor; suitable for psrty
nt two; wltliboard; gooJ locution. 1) s. vv,

I70U RE.NT- -2 UNFUItNlSHED FRONT
.1 rooms on 3d floor; heat, gas aud bath; $11
n month. isiSMhst. 11. w.

17OR BENT- - NICE i;i'RN1811ED ROOM
I1 wltH board; suitable for two; nl'o table

board; f 13 per month. lOiOK st. n. w.

I'7)R BENT-I.AR- Oi: FURNISHED ROOM,
'with board for two; private family, 1311 li

st. n. w.

I7OR RENT- - PLEASANT" si) STORY
X front room, Willi heat and gas; unfurnished
or partly furnished; references exchanged;
sltlctly private family. 1717 Dili n, 11. w.

17OH RENT-- IN A PRIVATE FVMILY,
l1 room and board for gentleman; references
leqiilred. Address A. V. E., this olllce.

T70U RENT-WI- T1I B(lABl), NEWIA'
J' furnlshcdroom. JIOS llthjt. 11. w.

RENT TWO LAIKIE (INCLUDINO
; al(OTC) heantlftilroinmuulcatliig untnr-uishe- d

rooms, 3d floor; new buy-- lndow house;
heat, gas, bath: largo closets; suitable ror
light housekeeping; near 3 Hues cars, 131; liili
H. 11, w

RENT-I- MI). AVE. N E., TWO HE-- ;
(Irablo riirnlshid rooms, ninth and south

exposure, third floor; heat, gas, water; to
references cxiliauged; enretto p.istes

door.
,s)R ItENT-TlIR- EK UNFURNISHED

rooms, ... floor; heat, gns, b itli, w arm nnd
1 old w liter; f 13. Call nfter I p. in., 511 lit st.
11. w

PKHSONA1..
"lhh PAY TO?NY PERSON SECUuYsu
luenpusitlonnnilrr the (iovcrument ns

hiestuigcr or laborer fit) llrst month nud 11)

per 1 cut, usluugns 1 remain. 1 nm a young
colored man, Addres H, II., this oflleo.
TikTOW IS THE TIME. WE WILL J'AY
JN "hlg money" for genu' s ice- -'

iimlhaud rlothlng. Address or call at
JUSTll'S OLD bTAND, M! U It, n. w.

Avciinx flM.r.t.
rilHOMAS DOWLINO, Auctioneer,
CiIaNCERV 1SAI.ll"oFrTWOSI'ORY AND

IMHEMKSl FRAME HOl'SE NI)
rilKVIIsi'.s Si), KJ7 "OTII MTKE '.T
NOHTllU EST.

llyvliliieof a decree of (lie Supremo C011H
of H- i- JllstrUt of Columbia In rnultr cause No.
1I,."Ji7. wherein Harriet Dlmond Is coinplalunnt
nn. vuiii.tiui,. jrrnirK mm fiiuers are ueienii
niit, we shall orfer for sale nt imbllc nntlon In
front nf tho bremlses nn 'I I'ESDAY. Tllll
311 II DAY OF FElllll'ARY, A. 1). Wll, nt 3
o clock p. m nil that pan ot lot number
eight () In Sfiunro nnmbrred Hxlceti Oil) In the
City of Washington, lu the District ot Coluin
bin, beginning for Ihosaiim at the liorlhwest
corner of said lot and running tfaenro c.i- -t with
the north" line of said lot seventy fire (Til) feet
to the west line nf that part ot said lot hereto
fore sold bv Peter Alldorfcr; thence south with
said west line Iwenly-flv- I33)feet Ihenen vet
parallel wllhtho first Hue seventy Die (73) feel
io 3;th street; thenrn iinrlh on 3titli street
twenty.flvo (33) feet lo the beginning.

Terms of sale as prescribed by Iho decree!
(') of the purchaso price In cash and

the rcslduo In two equal payments ntono nnd
luo vesrs from dato of sale respectively, me
811101110 loexeeuto his notes therefor, bearing

Interest from date; said Interest
pnvnblo sempniiniinlly and secured byndeed of
trust on the properly sold, or nil ensh, nt the
purchaser's) option. Aileposltot (IU) villi ho
required lo be paid by tho purchaser when
sold. All ronyevanclng nnd recording nt

Terms to he compiled with In
seven tlnjs, otherwise Trustees reservn tha
right to resell nt risk and co- -l ot ilcMnltlug
purchaser nfter five da) s' previous public ad-
vertising In Tho Crltlcnewspiper.

RANDALL 1IAONER, Trustee,
iwntiist. 11. w.

SAMUEL MADDOX, Trustee.
l(M Louisiana are.

rililOMAS HOWLING, Auctioneer.
I Office ot the Commissioners, District Of

Ciilnmlila; Washington, Feb. Ill, Hell Notlre
Is hereby given that on SATURDAY, FKIl
Rl'ARY irs. Wit, the lenso nf tlio llsh wharf
Slid fish stalls In the cities ot Washington and
Georgetown, will ho sold by public miction for
the term of one jear from March 1, it'll, us
follows; At'ln'clorkp, m upon Iho premises,
four fish stills lu the Georgetown Market-II0111-

In tho highest bidder. Terms, rash; lu
advanrr. Also, nt 3 o'clock p, in. oil tho samo
day, on II street, hclwccn Seventh nnd Ninth
streets northwest, In front otitic fish stall of
(tcntre) Washington Mnrket, nil rights and
ptllllegcs granted or nllowcd by the laws ot
tha corporation of Wnshlugtoii In establish
whnrves or dorks for tho tainting, cleanlngaiid
sole ot llsh In the City ot Washington, and tin
wharf or dock shall bo deemed eligible unless
situated nt somo point on tho north side ot the
I'dlomac River, netwecn Eleventh street east
nnd Fourtteiilh street west, lo tho highest bid-
der. Terms! JI(i) to ho paid on tho day of tho
sain anil theirsldiiotohopahl within 111 c days
from tho dny ot the sale. By order of the
Board ot Commissioners, l)lrlrt of Columbia,

.1. W. DOUGLASS,
.T. W. ROSS,
HENRY M. ROBERT,

felu-lO- t . Commlslimers.

roit s.i.i:-iious- i:s.

1 ' v ni'.i'inr.ii n.Min.viv.
An elegant residence on I" st near Dnpont

(Irile; lot 33x:i3,. lo a .IMoot nlley. This
property will be sold rhenp, as the owner has
left the city, 1'rlie, ?l.",Msi; terms and permit
to Inspect apply to

J. V. N. IIIJYCK,
litis Pa. nve

FOU iiiiNT-iions- us.

ORF
n. w., ISrs $Xt3 m

1 113 Jin- -, live, 17 rs, and stable 30U W
1337 M st. n. w 13 rs..... liH'.7
1333 M st. n. w ISrs l.vi m
133SM st. n. vr 13 rs 130 ()
llth st. ex., 13 r 133 Ml
1117 Mass. nve. 11. w 13 r U1 01
H'llithst. n.w.. 11 rs 13.1 on
IKBllitrn. vv., 13 is Its) ()
1318 Conn, nve., 11 rs Ill 37
1113 Conn, nve., Idrs M fsl
17i.1Pst.il. vv., 11 rs SI 31
l3n.1Gsttlr 77 00
ainost, n, w., 13 rs 7101)

i: st. n. w., 1 ) rs 71 i

IH3 N. Y. nve. n. w.,I)rs W IK)

llll3llinpliift.,ll r to m
1331 Nst.11. w.Jlrs,.., .V)OU
HI 1 1 llh St. n.w., 3 rs., flat mill
llutSlonghtonst.,!in U. (

ion It it. n.vvS rs 4300
KHIRst.n. vv., rs 111 (Kl

Mi72dBt, 11. w., 7rs .11 oil
linsjlth st. n. w., sir. and dug .13 m
lWX)3!nhst. u. w., Trs .13 O)
17iilPsl.li. w.. sir. nnd wiircruoms 33 (M

13313'ltlist.ll. W.,8rs , 31 (XI

l.'SI l'omcroy st., 3 is 11 00
'Sl 1 Itli st. 11. vv., flat, 5 rs

'1 he nbovo nouses can be examined by per-
mit from our oflleo only.

THOMAS J. FISHICR CO.,
1311 F st 11. w.

TOR RAMI ANllltHNT.
tS eal estateTTulletin. '

'I'llOMAS E. WAGGAMAN, fll7 F street.
Changes lundo Wcfliiesdnya and Saturdays.
SSIORY BRICK AND TRAME HOUSES

FOlt SALE.
SOUTHEAST.

CO nnd COU Va. nve. nnd HOC Clh st. nnd 3
linlmprnvrd lots $ 1,500

Sill to 331 13th st. nud Kentucky nve. bet.
BnndS. Cnrollnnnvc., f. h 1.000

IWMiu 1 St., f. h., 3 rs 3,501)
Alley, bet, uth nud 7th, (1 nnd E, h. h.,

.'Irs,, ,.., 1,3m)
rs l,vm

313 lOUi st., f.h..Brs 1,.V1
1313, 1317 ml Tin K st., t. li., 3 rs, each.. 1.3t)
7 Hope ave., b. li., I rs wtl
40S L St., b. li., 3 r UK)

SOUTHWEST.
S3!) 13.!,' Ft., b. li in, lH rs $3,003
4Ulnud IIHI S. Cap. St., f. h., U rs II.IKX)

912 and fin Jlit., f. h Irs 3,000
13.3tol331 Mil, nve, li. It.. U is 3,U)
4181st., b. n.,firs l.KX)
1038S. Cnpltolst., li. h ft rs L'XX)
1KKI nller, bet. G and II, Ulli And 10th sis.,

r.h.. Int., r 1,103
Alley 4X amUth, 11 nnd I sts., f, h rs, 'Ml

Burke's alley, t. h.,-- rs.ench.. '.

Rear ail K st f. h., lrs....t tiOO

UNIMPROVED PROPERTY FOU SALE,
bnb lots 73 and 111. (1 st.. bet. N, Cap.

and 1st sts., nnd two brick houses on
lenrotlot. l'nrall f 1,000

Va, aTC.andSlthst 3,700
Per foot.

N. e. cor. 20th anil Ists.f., $3 DO

list., bet.llithnndl7tlists , 4 50
Lst., bet. 13th and ltiili , ,. .1 ID
Kith st., bet. JI nnd Nets 1 73
7thst. bet.RnndS..) 1 73
31th st bet. I. nnd M sts., 1 30
Florida nve., bet. N. Cap. nnd O sts 1 M

l'lthet.i bet, E Mid',,,1. 1 j
7lht above Grant ave M

HOUSES FOlt RENT.
Per monthraiTst.rj. w.,Mr, 12rs., (130 U)

lilliuihtt. 11. w., iu rs 7100
WlEst.ii. W..1I r , 1.3 Oil

3133 O st. n, vv., stable, 13 rs sort)
JllAst.s. r.,14rs Ml 01
13l llth st. 11. w..7rs .11 n.l
SSIMnnlo Me.. Le Droit l'nrk.Srs :u 10

Idll3llist.il. e,, tirs 30 Ul'
upper part Mil st. 11, w., u rs ri no
VMlstst. n,e3rs 13 00

STORES, OFFICES. ETC.
Sir hnd dwgS113 M St. n.w., 13 rs fll 00
Str mid dwg ism 7th st. 11. w,, 0 rs IS tt)
Hall 3d Hour 411) 13th St. 11. w...., M 00
Strundilugllil7Psl.n.w., Urs m 00
strand dwg 600 Ret. u.w0 r .11 no
K.'i I.n. nve., 1st floor, 3 rrout rs,,,, , ft) ()
Storeroom and 1 room, MJ7 Itli st. u. w.. Hi 30
StranddwgiiOl Kst,ii,e3rs 11 no
WW 15th st., 1001113, 1, II and 10, each,... Ill M
Gunioii Building, roomfll HID

LOANS.
I In Sams to suit nt 0 per cent.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT.
Safe as U. H. bonds. Nix per cent., payablo

quarterly. In sums ot f 1,000. Small premium
charged

'Iho above Is only n portion of the property
on my books. For full list oil at olllce for
bulletin Issued on the lst anil 13th.

T. E. WAUQAMAN.

TN-- AND STORE FOR RENT, lnqitlro
J? of MRS, LONG, 1311 1 Ith sLn w.

RENT-- 3 BUSINESS" ROOMS; BliST
; location In tho city. U3U F st. n. w.; apply

on premise.

i"oit s.vi.n,
T?OU SALU-A GOOD, SOUND HOUSE,
IJ wagon and harness. Apply to 31. T.
ll'llLY, SOOl! Lst. n.w.

IOR SALE-D- R. l'EPI'EH'rt COMPLKl'EF svstem of 111cdle.il works. In lrnod eondl
Hon, with other mcdlc'il works. Call nnd

nt 1100 N.Jf.nve. n.w.
"lOlt AND I'lX-J- J

tun s of bakory, confoetlonery, turnlshlnga
aud notions store; rent moderate. Apply

731 Md. nve. 11. e,

I"TIOIl SALE OR EXCH ANOE YOtt GENTLE-- ;
mini's rlillug or ililvlnir otitrlt 3 suburban

ots; valuable. Address 11ENH Y. this otllco.

MONUY TO LOAN.
ONEY TO LOAN ON REAL EVI'ATU OUM' flrst-- c ass securities at owesl rates of

Interest. No delay where security Is good.
O. 0. GREEN,

jaijihstnvv.
MONEY,"

IN ALL SUMS,
TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE SECURITY,

AT 5 AND 0 PER CENT.
M, M. PARKER,

lilt) Pit.

M'ONEY TO LOAN
111 nui.il rn BUll,

On Approved Real Estato Security.
B. 11. WARNER CO.,

Dili F It u W.

ItAll.ltDAIIS.

BALTIMUBB .t OHIO RAILROAD,

BehfdiiMn effe'et Janfmty 1, l)l.
Leave Washington Ifoln Hatlftn corner nf New

Jersey arenne and O street.
Fon CiiicAuo and Northwest, Vcsllbe.led

Limited express dally ll.mi n. in, express
B.rn p in,

FfiiiCiMiiNifAtt, St. Louis and Indianapolis,
express Dally, 3 3) and 11 00 p m.

Foil PrtTintmii nnd Cleveland, express itnlly,
lt,)n, m, ainl(i.nup, m

Fun I.exiniiton nnd points In the Shenandoah
Valley, 110.10 a. 111.

Fon iNcnrsTtn nnd way stations, i3.'l i m.
I'oul.tinAV, K.&op, m.
Fon miTliinnr, week days, 4 03, 3(H), 013,

7.30. 7.ni, IMS), 8.30,11.33. II (Mi.
13 l, a. in., 13.10, 3.11, 3 M, ,1 13
41 minutes), 3., 4.3S, 4.il (3I1, l.Violiiutrsl,
6t, ti), 11.13, 11.30, 7.13, 7.30, 0.00. Hill
and 11.30 p. m, Siiuilnys, 4.01, 7.30, 7.."i, H 30,
0.33 a. in, 03 00, 43 iiilnules), l.tSI, 3.13, 3 Ml.

.133, Leu, (BIO, 3 03, 0.13, IIKI,
7.ai, li.tsi, lo..lo,i I. rm p.m.

Foil Annaimhis, Ii.:i3 nnd H.30 a in.,19.10nnd
4.33 p, m. Sunds)s, t.:K)o. m. and 4.00 p. m.

FiiiirHtiitiiici-,tll.:x- i a.m., (1.13, tJOo, 11.:)
p. m.

Fon lUarnsTowir, 110.10 n m nnd 13.n) p, m,
ROYAL BLUE LINK FOR NEW YORK AND

PHILADELPHIA.
FonNr.w Youk, Trenton and the Knsl, I(I3,

1H.00, sin.tsi, S13.M) a m., ta 300and '10 :)
p.m. Buffet Parlor Cars oil all diy trains
bleeping Car on the 10.30 p. m,, open nt u.OO
p.m.

Fon Bostow '3.30 p. m. with Pullman Buffet
Sleeping Car running through tn Boston
without change, via Prtiighkeepslc Bridge,
lauding passengers lu B. A M. station at Bos-
ton.

1'anl'iin.Anzf niiA, 103, is 00, lflOO n, m
13 oo noon, 3 fs"), 3 no, fi.is anil lfi,:li p. m.

Foil Nr.n'AiiK, Del., Wilmington nnd Chester,
1.03. 1S nil, in., 13.00 noon, 3 SO, M.W, HID,

nnd 10,30 p.m. Limited express slopping at
.Wilmington only, 1000a, in.
Fon Atlantic Cirr, 4 03atul 10 00 n. m., 11.00

noon. Sundays, 1 03 a. m., 13 00 noon.
For time otsuhiirhnn trains seo tlmo tabled

to ho hnd ot all ticket ngents.
lExrent Sunday. Dally. Jiunday only,
Bangagn called for and checked from hotels:

and residences by Union Transfer Co. on orders'
left at ticket olllcer, (ilU and 1331 l'tnnsjlvanla
avenue end at depot.

J. T. ODELL, OIIAH. O. SCULL,
Gen. Manager. Gen. Pass. Ag'L

AND DANVILLE RA1LROAUIlKIIMONI)
SciiEiiei.it in ErricT JANtunr I, isil.

All trains leave nud arrive nt I'cuiisylvniilit
passenger station, Washington, D, C.

f:30. m, Dally for Culpcper, l'harlollc-vlll-

Stations Chesapeake and Oliln Route,
I.jluliburg, Rocky Mount, Danville, Greens-
boro', Raleigh, Ashevllle, Charlotte, Columbia,
Aiken, Augusta, Atlanta, Illrmlnghnin, Mont-
gomery, New Orleans, Texas nnd Callromln.
Pullman Sleeper New Yo(k to Atlanta and
l'lilliniin Sleeper Atlanta In New Orleans.
Pullman Sleeper Danvlllu via Ciiliimhli nud
Augutn lo Macon. Pnllmnn Sleerters Wash-
ington tn Clnelnnntl via (' X 0 Route; con-
nects nt Lynchburg vv Itli Norfolk nnd Western
Rnllroad tor Roanoke, Bristol, Knoxvlllc,

and tho Sniilhw est,
11:10 n. m. Dully, Washington and South-

western Vesllbtiled Limited, between Wash-
ington nuilAtlaiita,coinpoacd entirely of Pull-
man cars, on which an extra rate of faro Is
charged; nrrlves Atlanta lirjo a, m, second day.
Consult lime table for slops,

3:30 p. ru -- Dally, rxiept Xundar, for Manas-e-
Slrasburg and Intermediate stations.

4:33 p. in. -- Daily, runs to Lynchburg: carry-
ing I'liUnum Sleeper In Memphis ll.l I.jncli-bur- g

nud Hrlstol
11:10 p. in- .- Western EsreilnllyforMnnas-sas- ,

(.harloltestllle, Muuutiiu, Louisville, l
1'ullnlnii Vestibule Train WnMilngton

to Llnrlnnnll, with u l'ullmnu Sleeper tor
Louisville.

11:91 p. m. Southern Express dally for
Lvnchhurg, Ilaiivllle,Ru1elgli,Ahcvllie. Char-
lotte, Columbia, Augusta, Aiken, Atlanta,
Moiilgomerv, New Orleans, Texas and

l'lillmsn Vestlbulo Car Washington to
New Orleans via Atlanta nnd Montgomery.
Pullman Sleeper New York and Wnshlugtoii tn
Ashevllle mid Hot springs, N. C via Salisbury.
Also Washington to Augusta via CU.ir lotto unit
Columbia,

Train on Washington and Ohio division
rave Washington 9,(i(i n. in. dally, (1:13 p. m.

daily and 1:1.1 il m. dntly, except Suudnv;
nrriie Wnihlnirlun s:: a.m. ami 3 13

p. m. dally nnd 7.11 n. in. dally, except Sunday.
'I hrimgn trains from tho South via Charlotte,

Danville nnd Lvncnburg nrrlio In Wnshlngtoti
33 n. in.. 10:33 u. in, and 7:30 n. in.! vll E.it

Tennrssic. Bristol nnd Lvnchlmrg nt 3.H3 p.
iu. and 73iO p. in.; vlu Chesapenka nud Ohio
route and Chnrlotlesvlllent 3:iSu, m. nnd7:.V)
p. in. nud 10.33 u. m. strnsburg local nt 10.17
a, m.

Tickets, sleeping car reservations nnd Infor-
mation furnished nnd tugg.igo checked nt
olllce, loco Pennsylvania nve., nud nt pnscnger
stntlun, Pennsylvania Railroad, fiih nud B sts.

MS. KTAYI.OR, Gen. Pass. Agent

rpilE GREAT PENNSYLVANIA ROUTE
I to tho North, West and Southwest.

Douhlo Track. Splendid Scenery.
bteel Ralls. Magnificent Equipment

In ErrrcT .lANirAnv 10, 1KI1.
Trains leave Wahliigton from station cor-

ner ot Sixth and B streets, ns follows:
Fon PiTTsnimu and tho West, Chicago Lim-

ited Express of Pullman Vestlbulo Cars nt
10.30 n. in. dnlly; Fnsl Line, 10.30 n. m, dally
InChlrngo, Columbus nnd St. Loul, Willi
Pnrlnr Car Harrlsbiirg to Pittsburg, and
Meriting Car rrom Pittsburg tn Indianapo-
lis, flttsburg to Columbus; Altoona to Chi-
cago. St. Louis, Chicago nnd Clnelnnntl
Express, St 00 p. ra. dally. Parlor Onr Wash-
ington to llarrlsburg nnd Sleeping Cars

tu St. Louis, Chlrago and Cincin-
nati, nnd Dining Car llarrlsburg to St.
Louls.Chlcazo and Cincinnati. Western Ex
iress an.iup. in. uaiiy, wun rticcping cars
waslilncton to ChlcuL'o and St. Louis, ion- -
nectlng dally nt llarrlsburg with through
sleepers ror ixmisv mo nnd .nrmpnls, mil-ma- n

Dining Car Pittsburg to Richmond and
Chicago. Pailllc Express, 10.00 p. in, dally
for Pittsburg and the West, with through
Sleeper to Pittsburg and Pittsburg lo CM- -

BALTIMORE AND POTOHAC RAILROAD
Fon Kane, Cnnandalgun, Ilachcster nnd Nlag,

nrn Falls dally, except Sunday, S.10 a. in.
Fori Enir, Cannndalgua and Rochester dally;

for Buffalo and Niagara daily, except Satur-
day, 1000 p. m., with blcoplng Car Washing-
ton to Rochester.

Fon Wn.iiA5isl'onT. Rnchcsler anil Niagara
Falls, 7.40 1. m. dally, except Saturday, with
bleeping Car Washington to Rochester.

Fon WlLMAXsroiiT. Rcnovp and Elmlra at
10.30 a. m. dally, except Sunday.

Fon WiLUAMsroiiT dally, 8.00 p. nt
Foil PntULiiELVitu, Now York and tho East

7.30. 11.00 and 11.00 . m.t 13 13, V.10. 3.13, 4.3(1,
6.40. 10.00 and 11.33 p.m. On biinday, H.Wa,
in.. 13.15. 3.10. 3.13 J.30. 1000 ami ll.JSo. m.
Limited Express ot Piillmati Parlor Cars,
with Dining Car, to New York, 0,10 a. in.
dally, cxirpt Sunday.

Fon New YonK o.s'ltv Limited Express with
Dining Car, B.OU p. in. dallv.

Foil PuiLAtiil 1'iiu ciSLT. Fast T!xm ess '8.1(1
n. in. week-day- and 4.00 p. m. dally. Ex-
press Sunday only, 3. ( p. m.

Tun Boston, wllhoul change, 3.13 p.m. every
nay.

Foil BuooraYN, N. Y all through trains cou-ne-

at Jersey City with boats of Brooklyn
Annex, affording direct transfer to Fulton
street, avoiding douhlo ferriage ncioss New
York city.

Fon ati.antio City, 11.13 p. in. week dujs,
11.33 p.m. dally.

Foil IlALTiior.K,0.33, 7.30, 8.10, 0.0,1,0,1'), 10.W,
1030, II.Ml and 11.30 a. in., 13.11, 3.10, 3.13,
S.S0, 4 00, 4.30, 4..'I0, 3 00, 3.10, IMdll T.IO, 10 (Kl

andll.:i3p.m. Ou Sunday, 0,00, !i,(13. 10 30
a. m.. 13.15, 3.10, 3.13, n.:, i 01, 1.30, 3.0J,.tO,
000, 7.10,10(10 aim 11.33 p. In.

Fon l'ot'i'n Cukik Lis K, 7.30 u. m and 1.3) p.
in, dally, except Sunday.
Fon Amiaiiilis, 7.30 andf.00 s. iu., 11 30 anil
4 30 p.m. dally, except Suliduy. bnndajs,
11.00 a. in. aud 1 30 p. m.
WASHINGTON SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

IN 1TTECT JANUAnr 19. 1101.
Fon AlEXANiniiA, 1.30, 0.35, 7.11, fl.40, O.K.

10.37 a. in.; 11.01 noon, 3.03, 3.30, 1.33,4.13,
0.01, S.(ri, 10.03 andll.3'1 p. m. On Sunday at
l.30, 7.13, 0.43, 10.37 n. m.; 2.39, 0.01, 8,01 and
10.03 p. in.

ArcovisioiiATinv for (Jmntlco, 7, II n m nnd
4.53 li, in. week dnjs. 7.11 n, in. Sundais.

Fon RiciiMoNunnd tho south, 4.30 nnd 10 57
n, in, dally. Accommodation 4 33 p, m week
da) ,

Tiiains iKwr. ALKXAnni i for Washington,
u.ti.1, 7.03, n.nu, li.io, 10.13, ll.4 a, m.; I iu,.uu,
3X0, 3.10, 0.113, 7 03, 0.30, 10.30 u ml 11 OS n. m.
OiiSuiiduyatO.lu and 11.11 a.m.; 3.00, 3.10,
7.03, 7.W, 0.30 aud 10.30 p, in.
'1 lefcets nnd tnformatlnu at the onico, nculli-rn- st

corner ot'l hi i tcrntli street nud Pcunsyl-vnnl- a

avenue, and ut the station, whero oiders
can be left fur the cheeking nt b.ggige to
destination frum hotels and residences.
(.HAS. 11. PUGH, J. R. WOOD.

General Manager. General Passenger Agent.

CHESAPEAKE

AND

OHIO RAILWAY,
..dUTE"

bihcdulo lu effect robrnnry 21, 1811.

Trains leave Uulou Depot, Sixth nnd II
streets, 10 37 u. in. for Newport News, Old
Point Comfort and Norfolk dally. .V.tvont
Old Point at 0. p, in, and Norfolk nt UAI p in.
Pnllmnn Buffet Pnrlor Cms tu Old Point ( rt

dully cxrept Siind.n
aso a, m - Cliirluiint! Express dallv for sta-

tions in Virginia, West Virginia, lCcuttiiky
and Cincinnati. Votlbulo Sleepers through
without ibango to Clucluuatl, arriving ut
U.33p. m.

11.10 p. rn. F. F. V Vestibule Limited, dally.
Solid trains, with dining cars, run tnrwiuli
without change to Cincinnati. Vc'llbulo
blecper for Lexington and Louisville Pull-
man Can are open to receive passeuers ntu
p, m.

Outer, 61:1 1'ennsvlvanH aventio.
II. W. FULLER. (Ion, l'nss, .,mt.

TllBINOnBASE"

THE CIRCULATION
"THBOniTia"

Ie Healthy und Substantial,
"THE CRITIC" presents ALL the NEWS In

a compact aud altnirtiv'o manner. That Is tho
reason people want It.

y.4
TifffJC' &L -


